ArchInterimHousing

IN EVERY APARTMENT
•

Parkway Lakeside
O’Fallon, Illinois 62269

•
•

Your experience starts with our magnificent corporate apartments
with all the bells and whistles: smart and spacious floor plans,
stainless appliances, granite countertops and contemporary fixtures–
all with direct access entries. Our amenities are equally as impressive,
offering a salt-water pool, fitness center, walking paths that meander
through our lush grounds. Whether you’re catching a show at the
Fox Theater, having a quiet lunch at a nearby café, or heading to a
Cardinals game, you’ll love the convenience of this location.
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Signature Series
Memory Foam Beds
Fully Furnished
37” Flat Panel TV
and DVD Player
Housewares – Kitchen/
Bath/Bedroom
High Speed Internet
All utilities included
Expanded Cable Service
Unlimited Local
Phone Service
Washer and Dryer

Temporary Living. Comfortable Lifestyle. St. Louis Corporate Housing
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Wellness center
E-lounge
Outdoor community fire-ring
Playground
Convenient access to meandering meadow
trails
Close to Highway 40 and Highway 64
Lakeside exercise path
Java bar
Shimmering saltwater pool
Self service pet spa
Lushly landscaped lake with fountains
Picnic pavilion
Two leash free pet parks

866.921.5888
archinterimhousing.com
info@archinterimhousing.com
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Granite countertops
Direct access garages
New construction
GE Clean steel appliances
Additional Storage
Dual patios in select homes
Breath-taking lake and meadow views
(select unties)
Fireplace (select units)
Unique ‘big house’ concept
Full size washer and dryer included
Lofty nine-foot ceilings
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Directions – 64 East to exit 16 (Green Mount
Drive) TURN RIGHT
Then west (right) on Frank Scott Parkway,
property is 1/4 mile on right

Our passion is in providing all the comforts of home while you are away
on a temporary stay. Our mission is to exceed your expectations.

